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I her own heart In the giving ot herThe Old Love.The Acadian. PURITy FLOURwl cried, 'Stratup. Ueronahawl 

im home, somebody 1' 
lb.' hertditaiy Is^u'ator went 

» ia not often In- gut upon 
t was pleaded to call a joke 
h did he roda it haul. IL- 
?<l a gloss and Sprang to hi*

m(HvUr. Willi.m J. Hmclu-r.) He looked at the dock on the man-
tlepiece.

•At this moment the little maid is 
praying for her mother, and for the 
beat and purest woman in the world ~ 
a little child's guardian angel—for

I uhliehed every Fuira v morning by the 
Proprietor»,

DAMON MM..
wo4.rvn.be. m • 

Hulwerlptlon price I» II00 a year in 
'dvanuu. If sent to the United State», 
1160.

Newsy oommunlostions from sll parts 
of the iM'unty, or artiulee upon the tepiw 
of thr dsy, are cordially eoliolted. 

AovsSTiaiwo Rats#
#1 00 per square (I tache*) for flrat in* 

«arrive, #6 cent# for each subsequent In

Contract rates for yearly sdvertwe- 
ii.eiite furnished on application.

•TIs I» vela

SUc we* uup,

Then sway with ihe pain 
Of palling, that cv'ty
u.thru fm

Plieal io uk 
l ihivud ut*

.he was leur-, et.e was 
Ids I, while,CASTORI*

Tor Infant» »nd Children.

And Its Keeping Qualities
Wkeul lhr Old COMK 8*1 U wwuy to buy . cun.iU.tohl. i|u.nui,

U of flou. .1 ou. liaie—auffictant to Usl for . Io,» p«rii>U 
Naturally liny ara «nxiou» te procura a «our of the kind bail 

adapted to tangthy store««.Thai now
I'u greet the sail wcifUVs

o long In (hob! I'd union ■ 
e lent lui sud know nul •lleseie Upton, Ood blvas heel1 said 

Johnny Spencer, gruffly, from the 
door, that there might be no mia- 
take.

» tiie livdlth of Brother Stlggins 
k.fiSt, Vincent!' he said.
Aw of the men still laughed, but 

Mure M it silent, end two .it 
'tihd to pull l.ord lleioash.iw 
Upto hla obéir. Une only was 
i'H'vt. it was ,1'jhuny Spcucu 

turning Lit-k hi# wtï» in «

iluus, Inigln, amethyst «kies 
lie In the lav nf the ue Kind You Have 

Always Bought
rn.ia* ,.t#a (

There •« two important reason, why PURITY FLOUR 
poaa..Ha tbw uualiria.. Orra ta that It ta mad. «uir.lv from 
Manitoba Hand Wheal. Th. ether Ilea In the fact that th, carotid

o t*.,ir lirait: We nre done with tHf 
And. ou the lie.lt wluti'e mighty 

l oo.es a wh.npei of UK that I. tuey,
Anil uuw a foml }oy llugeitlh j

She ha. iwonl, llnviigh ll.« |k-H»I im| tuWiilgS

And more th vu one man said 
A men’ to that prayer of Johnny
Sytucct. luce “Purity" absolutely exclude# nil

more.

I with the little girl who lovee her as
y -glasses round no heel- her life, l asked her to come and 
*o the good health ol MLh] help my sister to rear her. But she 

wished to remain to guard her owu 
sister—to wotk fvrthu woman through 
whom she was lust night discharged 
from lirr engagement. Ocptlemee. by 
the love ye beat the good women who 
me your mothers and slaters, will ye 
help me to help this woman who ia 
better than 1/ For l that urn by pro- 
ivssiou a eeivaut ol Owl besought this 
gul to forsake her sister lot her owu 
l ike, She chose to remain for an-

glad Will III every where,
i IhQUSbl. f'tr down Ik# I'U"

vi Him, o<«1> muwge end graver.

“Purity" flour may cost a little more, 
but is more than worth the difference 
Try it. Watch résulta both for quality 
and yield.

Copy for new advertisement* will 1* 
i m'rivod up to Thuradsy nooil Copy for 
uliAiigee In contract advertisemonts raw* 
lie In Ihe oltloe hy WedneaiUy

Advertleement* in which th» num 
of Insertion* 1* not airacilted will liee 
tinned, and charged for until otherwbe

This roper Is mailed regulerly to enb- 
eorihera until e dellnite older to dleoon- 
tlnue is reraivud end ell arreeie are paid 
n full.

Job Pruning ie executed at this office 
In the latest style» and et moderate prito*.

All postmaster* end lie we sgenU are 
authorised agente of the AosPUN for the 
puriMiee of receiving eubecriptton», hut 
receipts for eeme ere only given from the 
«Béa of publication.

of
IT NARCOTIC.

lutkt the same moment hie glass 
*•«#«tilling out of his hnud ami 
i isshil agsinst the wall. The clean 
built dpltiti of Johnny Spencer stood

The Playactress.
taavauMM "More Bread 

and better Bread”
Wcmw, CakAHA rua» Mac to.. Uuitie

IlV H. H. CHOCKKTT,Int huhCHAPTKR XII.
Sti I out l’ eald Johnny, promptly.

•XVher will you have It/ I'll teach 
you.to insult an Innocent, absent

My ml gasped, but having good
hload i him eomewhciv, did as he other’s sake that she might save, 
xvni* to il, He placed himself In some Will you help tie-ale Upton In hft 

pontine ul defence. Una or sacrifice o«" will you hlndei/'
Is friend# sprang to his It lw a stiaugo thing that the man

But some el the quM who had no slater», and whose moth 
men wv* had looked mont ashamed ther* had long been dead, were tbe 

1 lot) tie mid set their elbows before most moved by this appeal. A tell 
thenp; ] muu stu.nl up, wud going up to l)r.

Arc U'on ready?' cried Johnny, Hilbert Itutherlord, he paused as if 
•Ooej' \ would »pe«k. But tostead he held

Mtilml found Ultuevll ou his back, out hla hand sud shook that ol the 
ami # crowd rushed io lift him up. preacher. Johnny Spanner opened 
B|tm he could rise, Johnny Hpeucci the door. i he tall iu«u went out 
had |iut by the tolUt end ran him with bowed head, One by one the 

Millie dooi The coroueted men shook hands and passed ont lu- 
hamttoiue stood thaï». Johnny had to the night, At the front door one 
the tx-'i with ut It in three bumps. of them said to Johnny Speucvr - 

•iRlvelpy i«rd home ns fm»t as you l sey, bow dared you to do it? 
l'ek>- no -mlcra from him till There won some ul the wickedest 
t him thuie,1 men In Loudon there to-ulghtl'
iÉMvluivin lunched his hat. johnny Spencer laughed, 

hi Wli I'ot Vtntuvd io strange dlici l hud heard the old one talk,’ he 
tlupglfo tills, *»ld. ‘1 knew what he could do. He

Jtahuv spisug up the steps again was Just bound to letch them, end l 
eudSiS in the room ill » moment, was taught to use my fists by Tom 
Moilii the muu weie going out. Jackson himself no Poly’ boxing 

B|41' ciIml Johnny, pulling his vie8ees lot me.’
i .iw.,it II,mi. to til. ,I,,„I. Wk.l, Jtihiny W»»i I» «««I«, I-* ,lullel M u, ,.lbv,a kl,
„ m,wtlili,» ym, «kciilil !>««,■ lyttxd Ik. ittiul.tot ki, kiwyk- b,,4.

“-------- u,*‘ ifle-lw »ik|/««n. ««taroww ,Hui- i, „w ,„ Mg,,,,,
8 l.,n,ln„ H,ron1«: «(««rod hi. drowe «,,4 iwltokl#, kht m«m=<I w1„ ^ gu (lelltl, 
H„,nl.wl„iil»>l. l„i„,wly to .murthloi, lh, d lh„ lullow^
jy|g.,u,,um„„ RulhetfoM. Vrth„ ,»»««. ,«M «ta «I» “»«■ 0„luwu ,

toll,, wide, So I,«id did .1,. „wdMl 0|Mr.e^„wk.urolloo.

Tommy the Hhaver wee conipautly 
»l>ecdliig from tbe Htraud to the City 
sud back again to Karl’s Court, spend 
lug ae he said, 'a bloomin' lurtln In 
iulus.' He put on InsuBerehie alra 
lu consequence, which caused older 
sud et ronger butchers' hoys to chase 
hliu ftir purposes ol aeeatilt aud bat
tery. Mrs, Curaltoi was enlisted In 
the oauee, and showed herself a pai 

ol otioka, Datultea went wegt 
tw.i or thiee rimes s day by 

lummy, who was a perfect Mengroen 
luoorruptlble.

Nevertheless Kiss Butheiford did 
not strengthen; rather tbe reverse. 
And every dey Hilbert Rutherford sal 
el her bedside and talked to her ol 
her daughter or of hie eon—ot othei 
riling* also. Not seldom he epoks of 
the Way -hut very gently and caie 
fully. And the heart of the woman 
who had been hie eon'a wile came to 
her again as the heart of e weaned 
child, Once from weariness he elept. 
Kiss very gently put out her wasted 
hand aud took that of the Ureal 
Preacher. She kissed It and drew It 
to her breaat. Hite nursed It there

JOHNNY SVKNVKH TVHNH VP HI» 
CVVFtt,Use 'T'HK next day at evening fourni 

* Gilbert RutherUml back at the 
house la 'ringy Vale Street, it was 
biasing with light. A handsome 
with a connut on thepanncl stood at 
the door. Another, with or without 
the coronet, had just driven away, 
The maid-servant who opened Ihe 
door hall been unseen the night he 
lore. .She weld 'Mrs, Iwwter Ruthet 
ford receive*!' before he had uttered 
his murmur of Inqu'ry, 

hi a moment he found himself In 
the brilliantly lighted room where tin: 
fr.tyid velvet w-ts-uud the other 
things, Theid were a number of 
men within, and all making a great 
noise. The room was thick with ci
gar smoke, and Ihe atmonphere fever- 
eitsli sod hot. triasses wvie clink
ing and silver Hashing. HUe that 
had Ween ki* mm I wile sat at the 
head of the table, She Uwl now shin 
tug ted gold hair, which curled lu 
knots about her foiehead. and was lit 
magnificent attire, trim talked to 
hall a dwell men nt once, who each 
nuit to attract her attention.

There wa* a chair at the table end, 
and Ollbeit Kqthvriiml dropped lulu 
tt without having attracted any m -

fl
A perfect Remedy farCoMtlMr 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarriwea, 
Worm* .Convulsions ,hveri»h- 
WW andloM Of BiWP.

' facsimile Hignetuie #1
r For Over 
Thirty Mrs

pl-wsautI y occupied In settling a dlf 
faculty of some standing with • lad 
trim» Foater'a Mew*.

•She has had a stroke,' said tbe 
4ootor at ones, when he was out of 
kinring 'Her nervous system la * 
wreck Rest, patience, quiet, good 
nursing—fhtae are the only hope* '

He looked at Beaaie, aud knew 
thnt Iris patient would have all these. 
He resolved that ou ht* aide be 
would do hla beet. Ha noted Beeete 
Upton ae she moved about with that 
subtle aide away ol lissom grace 
which the eyee of Stephen Armstrong 
had followed that day long ago aa 
she walked down horn tbe Kirk of 
the HIU. He w*a a young men and 
susceptible. Aleo. It I* a good thing 
for a doctor to marry. In alx mouths 
at the most hie practice would allow 
of It. But when Resale and the doc
tor came down stalre talking together. 
Mr. John Hpeuvcr, of Uodowu aud 
Company, china merchants, 3, 
Thread needle -Street, easily read this 
purpose In Dt, Bat field'a eyes, and

Eczema Cured 
Through the Blood.n* < ! « 

'»*> ri 
,1 -une ■TOWN OP WOLF'VILLI.

T. L. Haxvuv, Mayor.
A. H. Uou-weu., Town Olerk.

Crrtou House :
0.00 to W.Mw. in.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

f&TUloee on Haturday at 18 ii'uloekTEl

POST OPPIOK, WOLPVILL*. 
Orrioi Uouaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Heturdays open until 8.30 F. M 
Mail* *re mad» up a# follow» .

P«,r Halifax ami Wlmlstff sloe# et 6 16
,* Kspree* went otuee et 9,66 t. m 

Mxprose seat eloee *t 8.60 p. m. 
Keiitvlll# eloee st 6.86 p. m.

K. 8. OSAWLBV. Poet Mas tor.

Nf:W YORK By Ihe Aid el Or. Williams' PM PUta 
That Waederlel Teak Medklee.

Iwsciua or salt rheum te s disease 
of the shin which elrows iteell In 
small, red. watery btlatere -these bli* 
tare breek and leave a scale which 
utay be rubbed vfl by the baud. Tbe 
«fated parte are Intensely itchy aud 
the victim cennot hear tbe touch ol 
any aitichi of clothing over the parte.

The disease is caused by bad blood 
and must be cured through the blood. 
Dr. Willlame' Pink Villa have cured 
many caeca of ecaeuta simply because 
tuey are the one medicine that seta 
wholly on the blood-the seat of the 
trouble. Among thune cured by these 
Villa la Mrs Chart. Davidson, of Am 
heist, N. H,, who asye; -i suft'vicd 
greatly from N*lt thtum or ecserns 
and my hands were badly cracked. I 
tried several ointment# but they did 
me no good whatever, l was advised 
ro try Ur. William» Fink Fills and 
tie,I only WHal them Aw * Arw eraeS- 
wheu the trouble dleeppea ed and my 
hands weie entirely healed. I am very 
grateful (or what the Villa have doue 
for me aud would advise other suffer 
era hum thle trouble to try them 1 

What Dr. Williams' Vink Villa did 
for Mrs, Davidson they have done for 
many other a not only In case* ol ec- 
terqa and salt 1 haunt hut for eruption* 
end pimples, chronic erysipelas, scrof
ula aud all other maladie* which atlae 
from poor blood, They banish lit ose 
trouble* simply because they dear 
the blood of all impurities and leave 
It rich, red and health giving. The 
Ville are sold hy all medicine dealers

CASTORIAeXAOT COFYOF WHAM**.
thi m*»«us era

We do Job Printing ot All Kinds. Try us.
y,n

l^rolemwlon»! Oavpw. To Rent.ewvmewse.
lUi-rnrr (Juvatm.-Rev, K. D. Wahber, 

Pastor, hurviues : Monday^ preach

U. prayer taeering on Hu.idey eveiiing

needy fdloetng the file» Holiday In lie 
month, and the Women's prsyer; nwetliig 
on the third Wwluesdsy of well month 
at «.HO p. ». All seste free. Ushers at 
th* door to welcome strangers.

rmMhuumah

DENTISTRY. Tenement on Mai* street, f» rooiiti 
he».lde hall, beth room, store uiom 
amt psitliy. Apply io

or Ç. W. Hr
Wolfvllle, Aug, *8. Ipoti,

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphie Dental OolMge 

offlue In McKenna Meek, Wolfeffle.
Telephone WP. «a.
By Ha* AifHieistaaa».

'
He looked nl-otit him, Min. Lentn

Hullicrlonl was I» evening dut*, and 
el Intervale she lilted a patrol glassee 
mounted Upon a stick tu her eyes and 
looked haughtily down the table.

There was a loutish youth with a 
rabbit mouth next to her. Then 
came a croud ol men In evening 
drees, umllstingulstishle to lUlUtrt 
Rutherford »» sheep of a flock. At 
the further aid* el th* tahlo hi* «Ye 
caught that of Jehuuy Hpcncer, who 
iiotUlcd tu hlm *nd mol limed Io him 
with his hand to keep his seat.

Presently My Lord ol the Held 
Mouth caught sight of Ollberl Rut 
erhml. lie gated at him with «H air I 
of bewilderment. Then he caught 
furtively at hla eye glass, fixed U tm 
hla eye. and looked at the minister.

Ah,' he said aloud, we have a 
clergy at the table. Who may urn 
vaiietahle friend be?'

A Itisndof my slstvi'*,' said Mrs. 
Lester Butheiford. without lookingi

Vet she bad seen hint enter, and 
ietuembvied who he was.

That pretty saint!' said My l,md 
•The pa iso» knows what lie Is about,'

johnny tipenuer 'e eye flashed, but 
be said nothing

The noble lord rapped on the table. 
There wee a partial mlwnoe. Those 
who had been the loudest turned end 
culled to the pee 1 
making the note

Wolfville Heal Estate 
Agency. -speak to tiieml' heDr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Gradual# llsltlmors Uollege 

Burgeon*. Offlue in 
Haaeiw IImwk, Wot.KVILLK, N. H. 

Offlue Hour»! 9—1, 8-6.

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Beltiroure Unllage of Dental 

Offlue llmire; 8—111 a. m. i 1—6 p. 1»

Bers» Building, Wolfville.

strive to speak that the tears tolled 
down her cheeks, waking pitiful lui 
rows through the enamel.

They were so standing when Banale 
Upton eeme in, followed by Aunt Re- 
hecca. Him was in better spirits, lot 
the manager bad spojogllfd »*d ask
ed her to withdraw her resignation. 
As she entered she saw Iter strier sup- 
pm ted hy Gilbert Rutherford, amt 
Johnny Hpenm holding something 
to her ups. Him ran forward with a 
little 8*1 p of terror. There was a 
yellowish foam shout her sister** 
mouth.

•KMI' she said.
The eyee of her sister looked full 

upon her, ami ran with teats. Hhe 
struggled haul to esy something, but 
slill mi word could she epesk. Her 
mouth was drawn down ni oue eld*.

■Run lor the dwfierl' Bessie aald,

Person» wishing to buy nr sell apply to 
J. W, HULK HI DON,

Man gcr.
Oiicson,—Rev. DevldsaaSxvJteiSet U ». end at 7 P », Bunday 

Buhovl at 8.46 », ». Frayer Meeting 011 
Wednesday et 7.8U p. m Ubeimer'* 
(Jlturuh, Lower HorUw . Publia Worahlu 
on Hundey et 8 p. m. BundeyJklirwl st 
lUa. m. Frayer Hearing on Tuesday at

MatMonm (JNiiann. — Ref, J, W. 
Freetwood, Pwtne Bajvleee on the Bab- 
hath »t 11 » ». end 7 p. ». Bebbeth 
iulnH.1 at Uio'ulmdi, ». ». Fryer May
ing m Wednesday evening at f.46. All 
the «uet* ere free and strange» welcomed 
sUllth# service» AtUree-iwWt, i«es«li 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Hebtwlh,

^■ir ihe fust riutv during this scene 
of ipçh omiit. D|. (lillwil Ruthei 

Ilia faon wn# colnrle'i# ami 
B u» iniublu. IJis white heir fell 
|i\ iront hla brow*. Then lm 
Re io all Who weie there, quietly 
lm idly Mr#. L'.strr Rutherford 
tlml him with the same stlllel 
F|ai.i uintrrl look with which she 
ircgardid hint lit the lhostie the 
h i hvfoRb Her band chunk as aim 
kit I on It. niul'Oii her right temple 
wive tvritctlvd viwlblv,
8.t uii, Ilian,' he euld, I am an old 
|i, no old that l might be father of 
I pm min In this room. Yon will 
|ml 1110 10 * peak to you. I had a 
I geai to pie «'• my own aaul. lie 

Till* I* III* wife.
fc. , vn.ri'l hlo baud toward# Mrs. 
It, 1 nethvifunl. who dropped her 
L , , «Me with a ereeh on the 
|| The men were all looking 
Bn <,i Hiaedlnn side long round the 
In witli thetr lutfi* turned away. 
Iv I'.lmny foldvd III* aim* and 
«t m 1 Imck to the door
■ lu wn* my lari son -Ihe latent 
I ,,i all my children He petted 
In m, m anger for this woman's 
|t l never saw him more. They
■ W in tientt -broken In hi# gray* 
£ti v Hi awry -bvtiaiiSr. ol till» wo- 
hu
àlu. |ui her fend gave a wincing 
Lu. irk, .ni o* that is etrldktn lor 
6 Hi .|tlme with the pole axe; but

Wnlfvllle, April 87.
of Dental

Property for Sole
OR TO LBT.

Now occupied by the aubserlber lu 
Wolfville. Dwelling, l,uni, fiait- 

house, and shed, ami fc aum of land, 
wllh 40 fruit trees- •apple, cherry, 
plum and peach. 

t--tf

Raw

47
or direct hy marl at 30 vents a box or 
six boxes for ii.M from The Dr. Wil
liams1 Medicine t'o.. Urockvllle, Out

J, V. HKRBIN.

TOJ-ET.
On# half the hone# adjoining promUa* 

of Oliurvli of Kngl.uul, coiinilnliig five 
luiim*, vis. kitchen, dtnlng riHini, parlor 
sud two licdhmni*. R#nl moderate, 

Apply to
K HIDNKY UHAW1.KY, Agent.

Wolfville, Oct. I4tli, lHUH.

I
Leslie R. J’alrn,

AB011TBCT,

Why People Uve Longer 
Now.

Uuquestlonablv. under modern con- 
dirions, despite the added stress ol 
exlelattee, we live longer than our 
forefathers did, All who read this 
paragraph who «r* ol average phy- 
alque have a leaaeuable 'axyeeUriou 
of life,' something Ilk* teu years Hr 
excess of their grandparents. The 
aunual {death ratt for the whole ut 
Great Britain, Is about nineteen In 
each thousand women. In 1838 U 
was twenty three for melt, and twen
ty-two 1,g women. This Improve
ment la not shown so much among 
old people, however, ae among the 
young. These interesting figur:s ate 
chiefly Important because they show 
what the openiug ot hospital# and the 
great advance* in medkdue and eut-

ONVttOH OF KMQLAND,
¥r. John's FsaieN OnuaoM, or Hoarow 
--faview ; Holy Communion every
........... « . m. 1 Hrwt .11,1 third «.iml.y.
«III ». m M.tl.iw .»»y “wl-y II ». 
m Kvcnwma 7 ll p- » Wedmwdey 
Kv.,11*01,g. 7 :*) p. m Hroolal eervlew, 
||, Advent, Unt. .to, by i.idta. In 
ehureh. Hundey Hehrsfl. 10* ». 1 Hupei', 
nrimdent end teacher of Bible Clew, th#

A lî eeet# fra#, Mtranger* heertily web 

Rev, R..F. Dixon, Reetor.

1

A YI.MHKURD. N. H,

w. *, Beau.#, », c. ***** w. aueewa. u #. and Johnny tipencer eptaug away. 
He had no idea where a doctor lived, 
•o he eouined along lire etieet like u 
dog from aide to side, glancing at 
the braes plates, lu e very lew 
minutes he was tinging at the doui 
of llr. Bar field, a young man recently 
established, a late humor surgeon at 
ltd uhurgh Infirmary.

The two men uatue Into the Vale 
attest boose together, Ule* Hulher 
loid was In brd. U#t face waa hag 
gard, for Amit Rebecca trail washed 
oil the ooiweriea, and the lines ol 
avlleilng and age showed plainly. 
Johnny Hpcncer stayed at th* fan-.

•I'm on hand 11 
sail. H i he abode and talked to 
lummy the Hhaver, who had been

1
R0SC0E 6 R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.

BAnmmTBmm, so uoitoru. 
notarikm, ero. 

KBNTVILl h, . . N, S.

Flan# and #|Hinihodlou* carefully pre
pared! estimate* If required,

Ai"te a. wüiiVili»

B. F. MOORG
PHvaicrsN * tumton. ■ ■

Orm». Dehnray'* Huildinu, Mete Ht. Wr#h* to notify III# puMie rli*l 
Raeiieesnii; Methodi*t. Fsraonsgc, Oa* now In s poeltion to do sll IrlmU ol

1 Sn«^5Ui» 10».m.,wf », TEAMING 
’IS,*.......... .............. t,,, AND TRUCKING.

In, nbiwinl ,,4 uta»l«l -to. y-r i '
hi. VIWII, OH bl #!*kti'i lb

, ,t,„rmn-r„i .l. M, Hl.rw',1 r» ' «M M,k4. „
nw on Qaapefesu wll(l wvr<! H) t|lfl ualn of my lom 

Other a, and they the mdri, look,.! 
about them aeif ashamed, and fouveil

Ilk* her own child, nooning over It 
wordless delight, while tears of 

iraco fell thlok upon the minister'a
........ATKtrJS

uinlay of #*<;h month.

-I J. J. Ellis f tu u*k what h# waft

We have made a mistake, lirctb- 
ren,' Ire went on, In a whining tfalcil 
'thle 1» a prayer meeting, 1 .«l! up
on brut hi-1 flllggln* to engage In

wile

Tt oWe Uran- ticslluasit Neil W««k

The Men Who Never 
Dr*nh.

sMTMkffS
offleere were otto# gathered at hie
headquarters. One of th* number In
vited the oil are to a social glare. All 
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